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/ m* 1* " real investment
opportunity. We offer
good Georgia land, 65 per
rent, now under cultiva¬
tion, with improvements
such as barns, tenant
houses, etc., in good locali¬
ties, at only $25 an acre.

Terms, $3 per acre cash,
balance in 22 years at 6
per cent, interest. Write
us today- for full. particu¬
lars.

$25.00
An Acre

1 <

Only $3.00 Acre
Cash; Balance 22
Years at 6^.

Carolina Real Estate & Trust Co,
CLARK BUILDING, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Or Wagner Real Estate & Guarantee Co., Wagner, S. C

r
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rorParticular
Motorists

' The more you know

- about tires, the more

you'llappreciateBruns-
wicks. For they <are

built to the highest
standards. perfectly
balanced atevery point.

In addition, they are

backed by the reputa¬
tion of the House of

Brunswick. 75 years
in the making.

FUNgWICJfTIRES
Yes,Brunswick Tires

will coat you a little

more. at first. But

you'll find thern the

most economical from

the standpoint of mile¬

age and service.
You can do no bettei

than select Brunswicks.
We doubt if you can

do as well.

CITY FILLING STATION
H. S. Zeigler, Prop.

Corner Lyttleton and DeKalb

WATCH YOUR STEP
Nothing Lost by Keeping In Mind

"Safety First."

Government Bulletin List* Varieties of
Accidents in Induetriee That Might

Easily B».Avelded by the.
Exe-cl»e of Care.

Electric signs blink the nIokum, "Be
Careful," around the big mills. From
mother's apron strings to the lateat
newspaper the voices of safety first
rail "He Careful." j
Now cpines the Cnlted States labor

department and tells huw many ways
.voi* can get hurt hy falling. There arv

three kinds of fulling: (1) Falling
from H high place t»» the level; (2) fall¬
ing from the level into a place below
level; falllug while walking or

standing on the level. '

In the first classification we find all
kinds of high places to fall from. In
th? card Indexes of the safety en¬

gineers they have rocords of people
falling from benches, boxes, chairs,
table*, bridge** dams and docks, cranes,
elevators, derricks, hoists.elevated
bins, pockets, tanks (ffllls from but not.
falls Into).buildings In construction
or demolition^floors.ladders, scaf¬
folds, staging.boilers, engines, ma¬

chines.piles, poles, trees, roofs, run-

whys, balconies, platforms, gangplanks,
stairs and steps, tramways, trestles,'
windows, walls and wall i«penlngs.
Ladders, by the way, are the worst <

and trickiest of alt. *V*e falls from
ladders than from any other high spots,
are recorded. As the safety .engineers
classify ladder falls: (1) You hit the
ground because the ladder broke or a

step In the ladder went to pieces under
your foot; (2) either you slipped and
twisted or the ladder slipped and
twisted ; (3) somebody or sarjrethlng
knocked you off the ladder; (4) or

how rr All happened wa's h iuystery. ]
Getting Into Class II, where the fall

Is from the level Into territory not on

the level, people fall into excavations,
pits, shafts, bins, 'vain, 'floor- openings,
man holes. If standing or moving on

the level you slip or stumble, you get
Into Class C. A stumble, however,
may be caused by fixed objects or loose
objects. A sleeping dog or a hunk of
pig Iron may trip Up the feet that do
not respectfully elevate.
The number of faUktg objects that

knock people dO\v/ and get their
names Into the accident records are

collapsing buildings.. walls, scaffolds,
stagings, chutes, conveyors, slides,
stacked, stored or piled-up material.
Also racks, .shelves, machines, work
benches, temporary floors, trees, ditch
and trench cave-ins, mine and quarry
coal,., rock and ore.

Experiences with "injuries due to

scuffling, larking or- horseplay" are

noted in the federal labor depart¬
ment bulletin by Commissioner George
Kingston of the workmen's compensa¬
tion board of Ontario, Can.- A rail¬
way porter wrenched his foot but was

denied compensation because he "was
larking with two young , ladies" and
showing them how nifty be was at
.jumping trains. Claims Were allowed
"where a Chinaman employed lti a

factory was the innocent victim of<
horseplay.blown up by hose ; where
a man had been teased by another
workman suddenly turned In revenge
and hit an Innocent party; where a
man about to punch the time clock was

hit from behind by another workman,
injured man Innocent of any horse¬
play.".

All of which gives us a hunch as to
what the electric signs mean blinking
late at night and early morning, "Be J
Careful." J

His One Consolation.
One of the host of many good

stories In "As a Tale That Is Told," j
"Hev. F. W. Mncdonald's book of rem-

Inferences, concerns a theological :

argument he once overheard between
two Scottish cattle drovers.
One belonged to the Free Church I

of Scotland the other to the United
Presbyterians, known for short as the
"U. P.'s."
From belittling each other's

: churches (says the author) they de-
! sceuded to ])ersonallties, and finally

the U. P. man roundly denounced his
I opponent and all his ancestors, wind¬

ing up with:
"Your father was a thief, and your

mother was a ¦witch." I
"Maybe they was," replied the oth-

or. "Maybe they was. But they
wasn't U. P.'s!".Pearson's Weekly.

Wher^^H® Would Begin.
"I have made up my mind that I

I should like to detote the remainder
of my life to serving my fellow men,"
said the man of wealth.

"Fine Idea," said one of his friends.
"I presume you will now start out to
help the poor and devote yoursel/ to
charitable service."

"No, that Isn't my thought exact¬
ly. I had an Idea I should like to start
my public life In the United States
senate."

Willing to Learn.
"I spp where a eollege professor ad¬

vertises for a job that will pay him n

living wage."
"Does he say what he can do?"
"Nn; but he says If somebody will

srive him a chance he will forget that
he studied abroad and got a string of
degrees.".Birmingham Age-Herald.

Legal Wisdom.
Young Lawyer. If «Hir case fall®,

wtoat wwt'id you sngcest?
Old Ditto.If at first you don't ao-

tntt try, try again.

WORK OF COONTY (GENTS
.... j,-, r^t:

How It Leads To Better Farming and
Rural Life Improvement

tBy w. m. avftpurqr^
Where farmer* of the Southeast aro

getting out of olU ruts, ruining better
livestock and Improving soil* and crops
and the conditions of farm life, we Ond
that they have followed the ways to
success pointed out by farm agsnts
of their counties. These agents are not
only helping the farmers directly la
their efforts to Improve conditions, but
.re organising farm bureau* for the
advancement of agriculture and rural
life generally, and opening the wsy
Is successful co-operative marketing.

How They Qet Result*.
A good county sg^nt .Is an agricul¬

tural Isader. He knows how to nn-

t'alyz* the farm as a business and as a

home. He atudles the factors which
make for succeaa oh the farm and

fives a high labor income to the farm¬
er under the particular conditions *f
his county, lie Understands' that the
(three most Important factors are the
Blss of Business, Balance between
crepe snd Uveatock (our most success*
ful farmers are now ralalng enough

I livestock to make the must of cheap
pastures and to utilise by-product*,
'which will vary with type of farmlaf),
jnhd Production per acre. It la hi*

: business to encourage the farmers of
jfcl# county to hhndle their Soils In a

way to glvs them the greatest profit
en the capital Invested In land, stock,
etc., and from the labor employed.
Worth $90,OOP a Ye*.' to a County.
The county agent cau reach indi¬

vidually about fifty farmers, and col¬
lectively about five hundred each year,
if ha ti ma# awake nswitt benefit the
Ave hundred, at the least, an average
of $100, and at thla small figure he i*
worth $50,000 a* year to his county.
Many agonts are wprth a great deal

more. It would be impoatdble to ..li¬
ma re the value of Indirect benefit* that
.are derived from object leaaona for*
nlehed by progressive farmer* who
profit by the worh of agente.

Iu aome parte^of the fcoujh we tad
each lesson* la the establishment of
permanent pastures on lands that were
thrown out for yeara te grow up la
broorasedge and briars, and te auffav
from s erosion. The uae of lime and
legumes aa a foundation for euch im¬
provement ]0 the succaaaful plan whleta
agents have Induced many fa^raera te
adopt. With good paaturea the way
la made easy for the Introduction of
pure-brad livestock, which la tha aext
step the.ageait ,haa in view. Thla, In
turn, will lead to the prodndtldn of fo*.
age cropa, rotation- and aoll Improve¬
ment. v Xs

v. Should Have Better Fay.
Coanty ageata ate doing great weak

for the advancement of farming late*-
eats, and while aome of them may set

classed aa highly trained aad effi¬
cient workers, It la certain that every
one la earalag bis ealarv, and in most
eases a great deal asers than ha «.>
eelvea.
Good count} agenta should receive

not leaa than 14,000 a year. Thla should
he the minimum, and more ckh he paid
the competent man with thC certainty
of making a good Investment. Only
a par$ of the expense la borne by the
county.the federal and state govern¬
ments sharing the cost of the agent'e
work.
The demonstration agent Is one of

thejDest business assets a county can

-haver «mi-M~la-a ahort-slghted policy
not to give him proper financial and
moral support. On hie leadership de¬
pends the success of all movement*
toward better fanulnn.

LANCASTKK COUNTY NKwh
\» Told by Tbt SMal-Wwhly s«. ./;-t Our Neighbor Town.
w tit U' not i» a «*r W'ediu^tyt, udand MWi Hurry Hinon nnd Mr*
lVrry -tfitnoaaod tho t1«h>

ttf what nvhh said l»y the aviator,linvn K, Tucker, *» be tho firut
piano brought b» thin oountty. xfe#iivlutor Mfi
running nhort of nan, hail laufa} in khwrgo uiuultlvatod (M4 Ad*m xior^u's hinii nearvFlat Creek <tomvh.*>r. W. H. Holly, veterinary aqrip^I suddenly Wedu&tfay morning ut> o'clock at tiie of Mr*, ^I1""" " ..-.-».

r>r.
died
nim 1L* v ^JW.*,1 «* vl\ Carney where l»o made ids
Dr. Il^iiy done hw about two
ago fi-.un Butler, N. J. a«ul |h»o nnj»',
many frlonds who will rcgrot to bNtf,of his »hMth. 'Uo Is Mtt'vtvq& bywife tind. one daughter. Pun«*l m-vice* will 1m* conducted frouj the Qu^gn'sidciKv ihM Afternoon, lateralnvN4 tie in Wosbdde <x*motory.

\\\ W. <*aroMiers., weM knuwu fcr,
Uier wIkwc Ikmuo overtooks the Soutfc.
WU Poujer Oi'n ilai^, on the Catawba
rlvor, (Med swVUmfly FrhUiy 0# tpf#.
plexy. lie was 53 years of age.
Arthur Burton, son oX 'Mr. and Jfcx

\V. II. It. Barton, of the Aattoch m*-'
t ion of 1 ho county, died t it. his tionwit
1111 early lu*tr WeitaeSday night, af^
it 'lingering 111 no*®. He was aboSfc-jij',
years odd. Burial servloes ami inter-
meat were 'bcfld.'iyi Aflvttoch church ytc-
teniay afternoon, Kev. Mr. 1 hrtMicy cot- ;

ilucttng same.
Miss Mayo <\»utihen, of Hwtt:

Min ings, who Iwft been connected vldk
the Palmetto National Bank of Co.
huulm, has taken a position in tte
First. National Bank of Lancaster.

¦¦ nn <(

The business hours in Mexico w»
Prom 0 to 12 o'clock and «rom 3 to 6
Qiefleeth- Between l aud ^Q^aoffcjEaaS^
one s*eey<* or gossips, and after V
[>'cloeJi nftne of the shops are to he found
open. :r*|

THE drinks the yoiingstefW^
dreamabout.WarfdPsOf*nge-\

Crush and Lemon-Crush* Moth¬
ers need not hesitate to give
their little ones all they want,
because the drinks are tne very
essence of purity ^nd quality.
The flavors come entirely from
the delicious oils {Messed from
sun-matured orangesand lemons,
purest granulated sugar,and citric
acid.the natural add of oranges
and lemons. *

at fountains or m bottw
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CAROLINA COCA^OLA
BOTTLING OOWAPnr
Pheo^ 8^ C*®** S. C.


